We are what we eat: women and diet for cardiovascular health.
In women, cardiovascular disease is highly prevalent and is costly in terms of mortality and morbidity. Healthcare providers should educate women about initiating and maintaining a cardiovascular-healthy diet as a cornerstone of primary and secondary prevention. The difficulty comes in determining the correct messaging regarding diet components. Women should routinely consume a diet known to prevent coronary heart disease, stroke, and other cardiovascular risk factors. Essential aspects of good nutrition for women include diets rich in fiber, whole grains, fresh fruits, vegetables, fish, nuts, antioxidants, minerals, vegetable protein, marine and plant omega-3 fatty acids, and vitamins of the B group. Some foods known to provide cardiac protection in women, such as potatoes and citrus fruit juices, may not be cardioprotective in men. Thus, it is important to continue research efforts in women to determine the best diet for cardiovascular health.